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Center of activity for the office work of 14 assorted put
agencies, large and small, is the public school administration build
at North High and Marion streets known also a. the public sch

established separate graduate schtols for the University of Oregon

Mr. Wain. Ilia daughter rf the
late Louis and Margaret Schott
Kehne. wti married in Dallas In
199 to AUmzo Ian) K. Wain,
formerly associated wim the Sa-

lem Water Co, who preceded her
in death 10 years ago. Mrs. Wain
was a member of First Presbyter-
ian chuich of Salem.

Surviving arc a son, Kehne
Wain of Salem; three sisters, Mrs.
Rosa Coofxr and Mrs. Sue Doerr,
both of Eat Alton, 111., and Miss
Flora Kehne of Be thai to. 111.; a
brother. Iennie Kehne of Beth-alt- o,

III.; and a granddaughter,
Iam Anne of Salem.
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and Oregon State college today, . e
Following recommendations ofi Chancellor Paul C. Packer, the the old highoffice building and even more commonly and simplyboard al4 voted to eliminate 18 of 26 cross-camp- us supervisory

!

puljlic
school. T

The building whi'li serveH for many years as Salem's
senior high school 'until the new .

1 1 I Aa.

jobs, now largely inoperative.
Because expected enrollments '

were 4600 and 5500 for the uni- - j

versitjr arjd college respectively.!
hut ail i tn re 1st rati on a wT"!
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I i shed reserve fund of $75,000 Ugraduate assistant to Instructor tn
for OSC M $50,000 for the uni-- I hree-ourt- hs timet promotion

7 fof Robert W. Henderson front assist- -

il r' Vi. VH, ."Tiington office: parks departmdnt,budding from the school .district j of tne slHie ,lighway rommissiim:
e,T5r renls n,y abVl I U. S. army engineers: Salem long- -

fnt to associate professor tn farm raniic planning commission andThe colpge experiment station
was authorized to construct a

4,uu i 1 1 1 1 lies i Liuii nuri ujjrini- -
ing costs of $14,575 afe substracted
from total rent receipts of $17,462, the U. S. department of agiicti

ture, priKliictinn and marketing Hi$10,700 bfooder unit a's a start it was explained by. Council C. visiontoward at turkey indutry re Ward, business manager for Sa-
lem public schools.search uni

Approval was given a univer He added that the additum f ' Sil Vrt()ll Pastor Got'rt

friendly, convenient
Lint: to your

neighbor Cities
sity request to establish a sepa-
rate department of speech and

strops: piwnouofi 01 J . Alien irom
assistant to actinic state club leader:
transfer of two-thir- ds time of H. C.
fSeymour. slate club leader, to office
lilt extension work; transfer of W.
jWray Lawrence. countv agent in
Wasco county, to county aaent-at-Itarg- e:

transfer of Charles O. Bailey.
Instructor In general engineering, to
Aeronautical engineering: extension of
leave of Dr. Paul L. Kleinsorge, as-
sociate professor of economics, for
fprcient academic year.
I'NIVERSITY OF OREGONp Appointments Mrs. Ella P. Junker,
postulant professor of home economics:Milan Hn till Smith, assistant pnofeuor
bt law: Dr. Oliver McCartney Wiilard.

lour new offices .would boost tot- - r.i . :. iv.. VT.J
al rfn i a I fssfaint,: is o rwi 1 7l nAfldrama, headed by W. A. Dahl

Aslria ,"M:tn Taken Ovirrberg, afcsothate professor. These latest additions, oh the third
floor, are occupied by the civilThe folkiwlng personnel changes

were approved: Oct. 22 Theaeronautics administration, dis- - i SILVKRTONORRGOM STATE COLLEGE trict veterans appreriticeship and i Rev. O. C. Ol hon. pastor or CiAppointments Mrs. Lillian S 1)1

n. instmrljnr In chemistry; Mrs. Vir church here ortraining office, O. & C. land ad- - i vary Lutheran
rs, president of theministrative and the Salem OPA ; the last 10 yc;ginia floblivon. nail -- lime instructor K.'"'11 uitciwu. ui.

in speech: BJinerv M Gibson, assistant F'1" Burnett Jump, associate professor
professor of business administration: gf anatomy aed acting head of the anheadquarters. Oregon . circuit of the Luthet

Largest office space is that of free church, will preach his faiKiepartment at Uie dental school; MrsRussell I-- Ikncoln. instructor in phys
the state unemployment compen- - well sermon here Sunday. Rev
sat ion commission, which occupies Olon will go to Everett where !he
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THERE'S NEW HAPPINESS

; TO BE FOUND IN

--"

BROWN'S OPTICAL
I SKRVICE
D Since 192ft :

I Liberty and Court Streets , I

f COMI IN AND HAVI YOU IYI1 TISTID

all of the second floor except the j was before coming here aind
farm security administration of- -j where two married children hie.
noe ana also parts oi tne iirst ana Two married children also live
third, floors. here. He does not plan to hold a

The 'auditorium was partitioned regular pastorate for the present

IKevilla Ricks Berreman. Mrs. Ruthpeanette Dull. Mrs. Phvllis Collier Igl.
JAlrs. Edna J. EJIm. Mry. Ethel Norton
Jordan. Ray S. Hewitt. Miss I.unella
jE'hapin. and Harold R. Stnbie.

in English; Arno L Peiterson.Instructor In business administration;
jUvIe Siverson. instructor in speech
land drama: Francis W. Bittner,

professor of piano,
pilada lastrHctor
U Transfer 'of George Dewey Scitada
irom graduate assistant lb jnntiuctor
pf romance languages: extension of
eave lor Gordon Wright, associate

iprofesaor of history, through fall term:Resignation of Burdette C. Stampley.
ptvsistant professor of speech - suxri
UraiTva: resignation of Ralph Brlggs,
assistant professor of piano: assign- -

into oiiices ana tne iage ia oeing Dut wjll take a long vacation,
used for storage. He resigned a ago but

his suc
year
untilpromised to stay

cessor was named. Because so
Offices in the building also in-

clude those of the Marion county
agricultural conservation associa-
tion, a division of the county
agent's office; the 4-- H club agent;

ient of Capt. Elbert Emerson. Stickles professor of English and litera- -dale
ture.

ICC CliEAII
AH Flarora, No
Limit!. Qts OOf?

SAVING CENTEn
Salem and West Salem

General Extension Appointment
of J. Edwin Arnold as news editor
and announcer, radio station KOAC.
and Joseph V. Hollard as athletic
direct ott and men's adviser of Vanpoit
extension center.

ics- - Mrs. r. Palmer Young and Mrs.
Emily Johnnn. half-tim- e instructor in
art: Dr. Garth Iouts Putnam, asso-
ciate professor of chemical engineer-
ing: Mrs. Cfera Wse C'ombellack. Mrs.
Caroline Jie Walton. Edward Caul-fiel- d,

and lrs Gertrude Ellison, in-
structors df English: Mrs. Florence
Rneeaser, half time, and Mrs. Jeanette
Nicnota, q i r1 er time instructors in
English. I
Matheaaattrj Chance

Mil. lljrl Schroeder, IVmsId .Car-
man and Nnbert James Wn acting
tnstruetors tit mathematics: W. D. Tall-ma- n,

acting! professor of mathematics;
S. G. Forb and Robert W. Prather.pait Hum Isistructors lit phvsics: Mrs.
H. R Vlnrd instiuclor in phvslcs
for alt teroi: Charlos R. Ross, exten-
sion speeiavt in farm forestry; Dr.
P. H. Rosenrlal. assistant physician at
student heafeh service: Dr. Howard H.
Hillemann. 4slstant professor of zool-
ogy; Dr. Bliih J. Freeman, home
demonstration agent -- at -- larger Cecil O.
Rawlins. eatenion horticulturist:Frederick E Boyer, Benton county
club agent:! Sidney Rubin, associate
professor of economics.

Olaf G. Paasche. assistant professor
of mechaniCal engineering: Dr.

Hadiamarkos. research asso-
ciate profesyor in home economics;
Wilbur John Whitsell. instructor in
civil engineering: Not borne Berkeley,
instructor l history: Mm Ethel L.
Reddick. Instructor in English.
ReslgaaUoa4 Accepted

Resignatiofis Dr. Wentwortb. S.
Morris, asaigtant professor of hisrory:
Britt M. aVrjith. assistant professor of
aeronauticali engineering: Melvin C.
Monroe. assistant county agent of
Umatilla county; Lloyd C. Barron,
assistant County agent of Josephine
county; BenlA. Newell, assistant coun-
ty agent of Msrkm countv; Miss Uelta
Trnainan. iastructor in English: Miss
Lois A. Luis, extension specialist tn
homo management.

Transfer aif Dan D. Robinson from
extension fofester ut assistant professor
of forestry; j promotion of Herbert R.
Sinnard frofn associate professor to
professor aad designation as acting
ciialrman ofi architectural work; pro-
motion of U". Dorothy Bourke Fox
from asststafit to associate professor
and designation as acting chairman of
other art course: promotion of Mrs.
Marian Field from instn-to- r to as-
sistant profrwor of art: promotion of
Joseph Schijirln from assistant pro-
fessor io associate professor in the

57 Departures daily from

SALEII

Day and night Greyhound buses roll

long the highways linking you to your

neighbor communities. Numerous, well-time- d

schedules make it easy for you to

ge where and when you like . . . providing

convenient, low-co- st travd, unequalled

by any other form of transportation. For

the Vs in bus service ... you can cmnt
n Grtjhaund.

TO MARION COUNTY VOTERS OUTSIDE SALEM:

IMi Tfe Albrt -- PUWs iMini

p astooiata ppofesaor of military scl-(rn- ce

and tactics.
L Oregon College of Education Ap-
pointment of Mis. Mr)oi m Barrows aspnstructor in English two-thir- ds time;
appointment of Miss Minnie E. Dixon
as instructor in education and super- -

u per vising teacher Monmouth
training school: appointment of Miss
Juouiae Woodruff as assistant professor
if music during absence granted Mrs.
Florence White Hutchinson, associate
jprofesaor of music..

Medical School Appointment, of
)Dr. ank B. Queen as prnfersor of

appointment of Dr. Haroldrthology; clinical professor of dental
jsnd oral medicine: appointment . of
John E. Harris as research assocUUe
n the departments of biochemistry and

ophthalmology: resignation of Dr.
Sarah M. Graham. Instructor in medi-Cin- e:

promotion in rank for Dr. Ar-
thur w. Chance from associate clin-
ical professor to professor of dental
fend oral medicine, --volunteer basis;
Resignation of Dr. Ralph A. Fenton
as professor and head of the depart-
ment of otolaryngology, with the tirie
of professor emeritus, and appoint-
ment of Dr. Guy L. Boydcn to succeed
him as acting head with rank of
Clinical professor.
At Eastern College
h Eastern Oregon College of Educa-
tion Appointments of Miss ' Beatrice
Fuller, assistant professor o.f English:
Miss Celta Segerman. assistant profeiu-o- r

of women's physical education and
health: Alvm S. Hawk, instructor in
mathematics and radio; Dr. Leonard
S. Good, sasocial professor of secre- -

nnii
C T. Keaner. Ageat Seaator Hotel BUf.

srial science, and Virgil A. Bolen a
associate prniessor or cnemistry. Resig-
nation of Dr. Ucas F. Sterne, asso

department T chemical and metallur- - ciate professor of recretarial science
I 1 I gleal englmsrrlng reappointment of resignation of A. V. Logan, assistant

nirs. srr'ni inurriisn as acting inJl structor in Inathematirs..
professor of physical science: leave of
absence for Mis Amanda Zabel, asso- - '5. I
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'Wrist G. Slrohm, laaaber yard operator at
Floreaea, Ore., has to eraak this gs-a4i- s

aerator wbe tb PUD power fail whirkrdoes alaaost every day. Betides tba inrosv
vestieaee, Mr. Slrokna was pnt to boave
es stsm to Hi standby eNipiaent, aasl ataft
has lo pay tb l"l 'D one of the highest eteetrio
rate im Oregon! Aavhodv sho sal s rbeap
PL'D electricity- to hint bad berter asaiU.AV, ! MOTOR TUNEvl -

Ai i . - c; Fr.es sticky v I v s, r.
V,, 'tx' '4 wc carbon deposits.

1 LjvT:::-;;'- .
--.?-H v

Marion County against being taken in by promises
of the PUDeal schemers who are asking you to vote
for a PUD oq November 5th. Read what some of
these citizens say :

"We hav had mo much Irouhle and ftpent from poor Ft'D
service that f I can do anything to keep others from tuffen fat we hart suffered I'm glad to do It."

"When we are without service for long periods Que electric
bills are still high because of PUD rates."

"Our sehooLi were forced to remain closed for 21 W this
year because of lack of electric service from the PUD." .

' have Invested several thousand do Hurt In me meal
market and grocery, and if I had it to dV over again I wouldn't
Invest a dim in an area served by a PUD."

Bilked by PUDcsI promoteri, citizen of Central
Lincoln County found out too late that election
promises mean nothing.

These Oregon citizens found to their sorrow that
the PUDeal taxed their property repeatedly, provided
them with what they claim is the worst electric service
in the Pacific Northwest, and worst of all charged
them just about the highest electric rates in Oregon
(For 500 kwh., approximate monthly use by an
all-elect- ric home, the PUD charges $11.00 PGE
customers in Marion County get the same quantity
for $5.70.)

These citizens are anxious to warn the people of

THE CARDS ARE STACKED
Examine the ''Jive cards" below which the PUDeal promoters are trying to slip the
public from the bottom of the deck. And remember, in this sort ofgame, you can't draw

i new cards for ONCE YOU'RE IN A PUD YOU CAN'T GET OUT!,Hydraulic Jack

245
i

a. tVanaf Urn mm Ymme "tan wry. Under the law,
PUD can u its taxing power to electioneer for
general obligation bonds up to $2,720,000 bens
on your property.

4. aW liana mm. Ymvr fforlris Sts The PUD
can tax you. and then electioneer for any amount
of revenue bonds liens on your electric bills.

f. Cfooaiati mt a Haw rir-tev-vi IWy. The PUD
sets up a new tax-levyi- agency with power to
assess new taxes without your further rote.

t. aoWajcof U oionof snenf. Promoters are io
the gravy v. hen they get the public to bite on
their PUD scheme. In the State of Washington
PUDS have milked $2,55,809 of taxes from
the suffering public.

S-t- onHava improved engine performance the year-rojjn- d with
lasting; Allstate Compounded Premium Quality Motor Oil.
Clings to your motor's "hot spot where lubrication Is

needed1 most.

Hydraulic power is smooth,
effortless, for heavy loads.BULK

QUART
5. Himhmr PUOoaf fJecsrk flfa. Unly two ruu now sell electricity in CJrcgon.

V n -- .1- i L L .1 - ll,. f ..,K. . ... Bt-.- C-c
5-G- al. Can, 4.10Bulk Gallon, 74c10-Q- l. Can, 2.29 will klliiyc nijfnrr ruicj umii jvianvu wuiuj v I vi. i iiu Vmj jwi v

Bonncville electricity.

1. Low-co- sf Bonneville Power.

2. Local, non-politic- al management of your electric system.

3. Regulation of electric rates and limitation of profits by
your own state oovenwnenf.

UJHA YOU
HAVE

Motor Heaterj Car Heaters
'

Famous teuth g "jCX"!Na Installation JP (, Wiss W sM- - A A7C til aJ I II I I I Y

motor warm. Csl J, driving.. W I j f

Spark Plugs;; Ballcry Charger .
C,v. rnor, Qasolmt mltoagt! Charges ballery In 4.
Mad. fee l.ng servica. , U g.r .eemltht 484 Stale St.

c ji tq qc Salem
In net of 4 37c J P"

VOTE 3119 ir NO
Scissor Jack

t s 5Against the PUD Gamble Nov,Riigged! Can't bend or
bind. Easily operated.

I -- tmtUmS CmihI FIkk (Pus A4


